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List of the Events Organized
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Sl.No. Events Activifics
L Pla irg aod sgheduljng academic. cultuml a11d spofls

evcnts ir school
Moming Assembly, Debates,
Celebration of importanl days,
Outdoor Ga es, Intramural

2. Plannins and execution ol community related events Visit to Ashalata Viklang
Kendm, Anand Marg

3. B -ilding rednic e"nd h(lping rherr ru pbni('tar( Diffemt Types of events in
college. lile annual sports,
Group Dance. Group Song and
Dmma

1. Involvement inprcpalatory ara]lgements Organise moming assemblies,
imporlanl days, Celebmtion
class room seflinar, Spods days

). E\ccuting,condLcli!rg the evenl Momiug Assenrbly, Classroon
Seminar. Celebration of
importaDt days, Folk Darce
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community among

development of academlc, cuitura ancl soc al cornpetency,

oLir institution

in our
n, To promote learning process our institution make

empowerment and

inc uslvity in communlties, so that student can engage ln different types of phllanthropic work in

their real ife. Team bLr lding focus on to create a supportive and coheslve teach ng comm!nlty that
enhances professiona growth and student success. For that

and opinion in group. Teacher tries to develop and improve
ual, social and physical skill through the involvement in dlfferent preparatory

arrangement/prograrnrne. To innovate the new ldeas and thinklngs, our institution conducts

drfferent event with their peer group to enhance the teaching learning process.
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Report of the events organised
Planning and scheduling academic, cultural and sports events in
school:- B.B.M B.Ed. college organised different types of activities
like morning assembly, important days celebration, seminar, annual
sports and intramural sports in teaching learning process for
developing of academic, cultura and social competency time to
time during the internship period. Students are also taught how to
plan and schedule different academic, sports and culturalactivities.

Planning and execution of community related events:- To promote
community engagement in teaching learning process the students
and teachers of our institution visits tlme to time Ashalata Viklang
Kendra, Anand Marg to foster Collaboration, empowerment and
inclusiv;ty in communities, so that student can engage in different
types of philanthropy work in their real life.

Building teams and helping them to participate:- Team buildlng
focus on to create a supportive and cohesive teaching community
that enhances professional growth and student success, for that
different types of activities are organised in our college like annual
sports, group dance, group song and drama etc. to explore and
exchange the stude"ts;deas ard opi-ion .n group.

lnvolvement in preparatory arrangements:- Teacher tries to
develop and improve intellectual, social and physical skill through
the involvement in different preparatory arrangement/programme
like morning assembiies, important days celebration, classroom
seminar, sports days etc.

1,.

2.

3.

4.

5. Executing/ Conducting the event:- To innovate the new ideas and
thinking, our institution a ways conducts different types of events
like classroom seminar, important days celebration, foll< dance etc.
to enhance the teaching learning process.
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